Steel box-shaped columns are suitable structural members for structures with moment frames in two directions, but plate connections have several construction problems, including inaccessibility of inside of columns, welding difficulties, etc. ConXL connections are the new proposed details to reduce these problems. This connection consists of collar flange, collar corner, and collar web extension. In this paper, the seismic behavior of these types of connections is investigated using the numerical method. For this purpose, three samples of ConXL connections without concrete filler, with concrete filler and with concrete filler and stiffener plates inside the column were studied using Abaqus software. The results demonstrated that the ductility of the ConXL connection without concrete filler is more than the two other samples, while the strength of this connection is less than the strengths of the two other samples. It was observed that utilizing stiffener plate inside the column has no significant effect on the strength of the connection.
post-buckling strength, make the box sections appropriate as column members in earthquake resistant moment frames. Also, materials are highly used in tube columns while the cost of painting and maintaining surfaces is low [2] .
Despite all the above mentioned advantages, there are limitations due to the box shape of tube columns such as inaccessibility of columns inside for welding and construction of continuity plates, difficulties of weld inspection, and high construction costs. On the other hand, existence of two parallel webs in tube columns leads to different behavior in comparison with the other wide flange columns [3] .
These factors have caused wide investigations around the world in the field of proposing an appropriate shape and studying the behavior of box columns connections in order to reduce construction costs and to efficiently transfer loads to columns through the connections.
Different researchers have studied in this field and many schemes have been proposed. One of these new connections, which is accepted in AISC as a prequalified connection, is ConXL connection. This connection was first proposed by Robert J. Simmons. The purposes of proposing this connection include industrialization, eliminating on-site welding, increasing the safety, simplification and increasing speed of construction in high-rise structures with box-shaped columns. The connection is proposed based on Simmons theory which makes its implementation as easy as dragging and dropping connection at the collar [4].
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF CONXL CONNECTION SAMPLES

Configuration and load distribution mechanism
A ConXL moment connection is shown in Figure 1 . This connection consists of HSS40×40 square box columns or boxes constructed from plates and column collars (a collar at each corner of the column). Collars, which are connected to columns by welding bands, are Moreover, if the column is filled with concrete, a part of these forces is transferred to the filler concrete in contact with the column wall [5] . 
Material Properties of ConXL connection samples
The material properties of beams and columns were assumed according to ASTM A36 standard, with the yield stress of 280Mpa and the ultimate stress of 480Mpa. The material properties of collars were considered based on STM A572 GR50 standard, with the yield stress of 390Mpa and the ultimate stress of 510Mpa.
High strength bolts were used according to ASTM A574 standard with the yield stress of 1050Mpa, the ultimate stress of 1150Mpa, the ultimate strain of 0.2, Poisson's ratio of 0.3 and Young's modulus of 2×105Mpa.
Compressive strength of concrete filler used in some of the samples was equal to 24Mpa with Poisson's ratio of 0.25, Young's modulus of 2×104Mpa, and the ultimate compressive strain of 0.003. The properties of the stiffener plate were assumed based on ASTM A36 standard, with the yield stress of 280Mpa, the ultimate stress of 480Mpa, the ultimate strain of 0.2, Poisson's ratio of 0.3, and Young's modulus of 2×105Mpa, as shown in Table (1) . 
Samples modeled in ABAQUS
In order to achieve the main purpose of the study, three samples of ConXL connection including the sample with no concrete filler, ConXL connection with concrete filler, and ConXL connection with concrete filler and stiffener plate inside the column along the top flange of the beam were used. Size of all components was according to Table ( 2) and these components are shown in Figure 3 . In all samples, the four-node solid three-dimensional elements with three degrees of freedom were used. Mesh of similar samples is demonstrated in Figure 4 . In order to apply contact stress between all pieces and surfaces in contact with each other, Surface-to-Surface option has been used with Coulomb friction coefficient of 0.1 in software and the stiffness effect was considered too [6] .
Fig.3. Components modeled in the analysis
Fig.4.The mesh used in modeled components
LOADING SCHEME
All connections were investigated using dynamic explicit analysis and considering the loading model shown in Figure 5 , in which H is the column length and L is the moment arm imposed to the connection under loading 1 and 2 as shown in Figure 6 and 7. Loadings were imposed as force on the end of the moment arm. Loading type 1 was used to obtain the non-linear static analysis curves and loading type 2 was used to obtain the hysteresis curves. 
CONCLUSION
The results obtained from the present study are listed as follows:
Ductility
The ductility of all three samples demonstrated that the ductility of ConXL connection without concrete filler is more than the two other samples, so that the ductility of connection without concrete filler was about 15% more than the ductility of connection with concrete filler; and the ductility of the connection with concrete filler was 5% more than the connection with concrete filler and stiffener plate.
Strength
It was observed from curves that the ultimate resistance of the connection with concrete filler is about 2% more than the connection with concrete filler and stiffener plate. Moreover the ultimate resistance of the connection with concrete filler was about 10% more than the connection without concrete filler.
Buckling
Buckling of the panel zone was not observed in any of the samples. This result indicates that the collars system act as a stiffener and prevent buckling of the panel at the connections.
Durability
Durability of the connections with concrete filler and with concrete filler and stiffener plate are similar. On the other hand, the durability of the connection without concrete filler was more than the two other samples. This durability reduction leads to less residual strain.
Adhesion between concrete and steel tube
It was observed from the results of analysis that the concrete in the samples with concrete filler protruded from the steel tube. However, they were perfectly coplanar before the loading.
This indicates that the slip between the steel tube and the concrete core occurred during loading cycles.
Energy absorption
Hysteresis curves obtained from analysis demonstrated that the energy absorption in the connection without concrete filler is more than the two other samples.
